
Duty,” and encouraging people to get their medical marijua-
na license.

“Cancer! AIDS! Headaches! High blood pressure!
Insomnia!” they cry. “Come on in and get your card!”

Over the years, I’d heard endless stories about how easy it
was to get a medical marijuana card, and after seeing the cir-
cus-like atmosphere at the marijuana clinics in Venice, I
decided to find out for myself.

I’m basically in very good health but have several minor

By PAUL MILLER

VENICE — WHEN
VOTERS approved Prop 215
in 1996, the idea was to
make marijuana available for
medicinal purposes to “seri-
ously ill Californians.”

That’s what the text of the
measure promised, and in the
last 17 years, it has certainly
delivered, with cancer and
surgery patients turning to
marijuana for relief of pain
and other symptoms.

But in this proudly
grungy, beachfront neigh-
borhood of Los Angeles, the
evidence is overwhelming
that medical marijuana
licenses are being issued in
large numbers by private
clinics to people who are
barely sick, if at all. And the
purpose seems to be to make
money for the doctors who
own the clinics, as much as it is to let tens of thousands of
Californians get high without being harassed by cops.

Venice has a string of clinics that exist for the sole pur-
pose of issuing medical marijuana licenses, along with a net-
work of stores to sell pot to the people who have them.

Many of the clinics are right on the boardwalk, where the
passing mobs of tourists, beachgoers, derelicts and hustlers
offer up plenty of potential customers.

Outside the clinics, hawkers dressed in surgical garb the
color of marijuana work the crowd, proudly display signs
promising “Marijuana Evaluation — $40” and “Doctor on
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After undergoing a perfunctory medical exam and handing over $365, clients of a Venice marijuana “clin-
ic” can receive a certificate (left) enabling them to buy pot for a year and a card (upper right) identifying
them as legal users of medical marijuana. And they get a free pipe. 

Sick or not, you, too, can start using medical marijuana

See MARIJUANA page 27A

See RESIGNS page 21A

See DESAL page 23A

Two more city hall
employees placed
on leave; assistant
city admin resigns
n Quits over secrecy at city hall

By MARY SCHLEY

ASSISTANT CITY administrator Heidi Burch resigned
and cleaned out her office in Carmel City Hall this week, and
city administrator Jason Stilwell placed two more longtime
employees on paid leave, apparently pending investigation
into alleged misconduct.

Burch, who became city
clerk in 2005 and took over
assistant city administrator
duties a few years later, told
The Pine Cone Thursday she
decided to leave the post
after city officials redacted
dozens of emails requested
by the newspaper and said
they were being provided
under her authority.

“I have been informed
that city officials are report-
ing that I left my position as
a result of my recent mar-
riage. That is categorically
untrue,” Burch said. “There
are many reasons for my res-
ignation. The final determi-
nation to leave was after I became aware that documents sent
in response to a Public Records Act request had been redact-
ed and sent out under my name, without my review, approval
or my ability to send them to the city attorney for legal
review, as is current city policy.”

She was speaking of the more than 75 emails between for-
mer city councilwoman and Carmel Residents Association
President Barbara Livingston and Stilwell, as well as emails
between Livingston and Mayor Jason Burnett.

She declined to say more but urged The Pine Cone “to
request a copy of my letter of resignation from the city.” The
request has been submitted but generated no response from
city hall.

Burch, whose exit interview was conducted by Stilwell
and Police Chief Mike Calhoun Oct. 29, is on vacation and
will then be on call to assist with city business as needed.

Former city councilwoman Paula Hazdovac noted Burch
was named the city’s Employee of the Year a few years back 

Heidi Burch announcing munici-
pal election results in 2010.

Agha helping bankroll
water co. takeover bid

By KELLY NIX

REAL ESTATE investor and would-be desal developer
Nader Agha has been the biggest contributor to the new
activist group that’s seeking the public takeover of the
Peninsula’s privately owned water provider, according to
county elections office records.

Agha and one of his companies, HMBY Limited, have
donated a total of $5,000 to Ron Cohen’s group Public Water
Now, which received $15,768 in contributions and another
$14,100 in loans from April 1 to Aug. 31, according to cam-
paign disclosure statements filed with Monterey County
Elections in September.  

Public Water Now is collecting signatures for a June 2014
ballot measure that will ask voters if they want to take over
California American Water and make it a public entity — a
move backers say would save ratepayers money but others
say would be a distraction from the Peninsula’s long-sought
and expensive quest for a new water supply.

Though many in local water politics have speculated that
Agha was helping fund Public Water Now, its members have
kept quiet about his involvement with the group. Agha has
also been tied to WaterPlus, a group that preceded Public
Water Now that tried unsuccessfully to take over Cal Am.

See GENEROUS page 23ASee AGHA page 22A

Department heads have
generous pay, leave

By MARY SCHLEY

THE FIVE city directors introduced by city administra-
tor Jason Stilwell and Carmel Mayor Jason Burnett at a
reception last month to show city hall “has management in
place to make the community’s priorities a reality,” and “even
more effectively serve the village,” represent 5.5 percent of
the city’s workforce and receive 14.2 percent of the salary
expenses in the 2013/2014 budget, according to a review of
their contracts.

Those managers include longtime city employees Mike
Calhoun (public safety) and Janet Cubbage (library), and
newcomers Rob Mullane (community planning and build-
ing), Sharon Friedrichsen (public services) and Susan Paul
(administrative services).

Paul, who oversees human resources, information tech-
nology and finance, joined the city Jan. 15 and is the highest
paid of the five directors. While she was hired at a 
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Cal Am begins process of selecting desal builder
n Mayors will have say in interviews

By KELLY NIX

EXECUTIVES WITH California American Water next
week will begin interviewing the five construction firms
vying for the chance to build the water provider’s proposed
desalination plant in North Marina. 

As part of that process, set to happen Nov. 5 and 6, Cal
Am has agreed that an engineer selected by the six Peninsula
mayors can participate in the interview process for the mul-
timillion dollar contract and provide feedback to the group.

The Monterey Peninsula Regional Water Authority —
composed of the mayors — voted 5-0 Thursday morning at a
meeting at Monterey City Hall to approve a $36,000 contract
with vice president of Separation Processes Inc. Alex Wesner
to oversee the Cal Am interview process. Seaside Mayor
Ralph Rubio was absent. 

“It’s a pretty big deal for Cal Am to allow that kind of
level of involvement,” Carmel Mayor Jason Burnett told The
Pine Cone.

According to the agreement with Separation Processes
Inc., Wesner will “regularly update and solicit feedback from
Burnett and [Monterey Peninsula Water Management
District executive director] David Stoldt throughout the inter-
view and negotiation process, and as instructed by either of
them, communicate questions and recommendations to Cal
Am.”

The five firms Cal Am will interview next week are Black
& Veatch Construction, Inc., CDM Constructors, Inc.,
CH2M Hill Engineers, Inc., Kiewit Infrastructure West Co.,
and MWH Constructors, Inc.

The contract with SPI is $36,000, with the cost to be split
equally between the mayors’ group, Monterey County and
the water district. While the other two public agencies
haven’t yet paid their share, which drew concern from Sand
City Mayor Dave Pendergrass, the consensus was that the
agencies would eventually commit to the funding. 

And Burnett said the $12,000 from the water authority is
worth the expenditure.

“This is potentially a $200 million decision,” Burnett said.
“$12,000 either way is not the issue. The issue is whether we

want to take Cal Am up on this opportunity, and I feel quite
strongly that we do.”

In the end, Pendergrass recommended approving the con-
tract with SPI. 

Separation Processes Inc. was the same firm that more
than a year ago conducted analyses of the three proposed
water projects for the Peninsula and concluded Cal Am’s was




